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UP SHE GOES-Higher and higher Matilija dam is rising these days as this photograph, taken
from''4. view looking downstream, shows. Six blocks have reached top elevation and many others
are juSt short their last pour. Mass concrete pouring is expected to be finished in about three weeks.

Six Dam Blocks Finished
Three Weeks
Of Pouring
Exgected

rir:
(IX blocks had been completeld- today irn the now rapidly ris-
ing Matilija dam, wlrlull Dcretrcnes
skyward from the bottom of Ma-
tilija carryOh. The rest are ex-
pected to be completed within
three weeks.'

N block, itself, is at the lowest
elevation of anY block on the dam
proper - 1105 - but the other
blocks are going uP quicklY'
FINAI, POURS

Officials say t[at from now the
d_am witl be able to hold water,
should the winter rains decide tos{art in early. Pouring of mass
concrete on the dam proper will
b_e_finished in the next-few rnreel(s,
although work will go more slow-
ly from now on as employes work
their way toward the top. Tirne
has to be allowed to;tbt',fitblcoii:i
crete settle, Constructidn'"of the
bridge is dependent upou.,tbqrtime
taken to finish a portiogl;of; t!"
top blocks. Workers have to worli
their way backward off the dam
in pouring the bridge.
POURING TOTAL

To date, roughly 68,000 cubic
yards of concrete have been
poured on the dam blocks, with
only about 4,700 cubic yards re-
maining to be poured, Fifteen
blocks have been pgured.on the
bottom bf the apron, leaving three
mole to go witlr an additional one
up'the slope.

If all goes wel1, worh on the
valve house will be stalted irr two
to three weeks' time. Work can
not be started there at thb ores-
ent time because the valve house
lvill ai'ise on the location which the
contractors are now using for
their mix plant.

Troubles in obtaining cement
seem to be over, for the contrac-
tors once again are receiving l.he
cement in railroad gondolas. For
a time, . no gondolas were avail-
able and the contractors had to
buy cement in sacl<s which coul.d
tc shipped jn rail freight cars.
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ment is neglected to the point or
allowing much under seepige, it
will fail,"

Battering down Warren'i'cbn-
tention.the dam was so tight.there
was no seepage, Dr. Berkey de-
clared the exposed rock below
the dam showed by its cond.ition
that u'ater had circulated; through
it. He also said he had been in-
formed that there now is seepage
around the dam. (The seepage was
disclosed while the apron was
being excavated).
RECALLS ST. T'RANCIS DAM

Dr. Berkey pointed out that the
first indication of danger at St.
Francis dam was the slight seep-
age under the dam, He was
and he saw it. Dr. BerkeY
he remari<ed at the time that he
didn't see why the dam, which
later failed, didn't go out.

Ansrvering W-anen's contention
that the engineel had taken no
risk, Dr. Berkey remarked: "The
plain fact is that, a' serious risl<
was laken from the verY first
step and appai'ently is not Yet
through taking." :t : ":

Warrerr remarked that col'e
borings were of little or no value
in giving additional information
and that his opinion had not been
altered by constluction at the site.
To this Dr', Berkey replied that
core borings are virtuallY the on-
iy reliable method of discovering
conditions at a dePth and uncov-
ei'ing conditions without going,to
the trouble and exPense of striP-
ping the whole fioor' He said it
is thoroughly recognized that cov-
ered ground must always be ex-
plored to prove actual conditions
beneath and is absolutelY necess-
ary where a weak zone is evi-
dqnt,. as at Matiliia.
FTRM OPINION

"Mr. Warren ought to know
better, if not, then he ought not to

"Undertaking to desiln and
build the dam before it was known
just r,vhat the foundation was iil<e
was the essence of the blunder
that was made," he wrote, "Thr
physical nature of the siti: shoulc
have been proved first, No mat.
ter how per{Fct is the design, i
will fail if it does not meet th'
v.'eal<ness of the local situation.

Dr, Berkey felt a different typr
of dam.and treatment should havr
been recommended, "much to itr
improVement and safety and to thr
people's advantage in cost," if, suf-
ficient explanatory work'been -un.
dertaken at first. rr.1.lu:

He leels that the damaging,{tfil
tule was that Warren "eithei dftifi1
appreciate the importapce .oif the
weakness found arouncl N and
O block br that he was willing to
covei up without making an'ade-
quate effort to cure the .condir
tion," l
AMAZING STATEMENT

The tioctor said Warrefi's feel-
ing that core borings would be
too expensive and wouJdn't be in
the interest of safety or in the
economics of sound engineering
was the most amazing. statement
he evel had seen from an engi-
neer. "What in heavelr'd..name is
the sti'ucture for if not ih the in-
terest of safety and ecgnffiy?" he
asked. "Surely it is ncitqWacteful to

Berkey's new rePort, suPervisors
'instead of granting the fees re-
.ferred the matter to Prichard for
his reeommendation.

find out the necessary .fr@td and to
mal<e a structure safe.1llo,,w eco-
nomical would it be if.. it went
out?)'

Describing. how h dam,)'appar-
entiy the St. FIanciS, "fvas put up
on.a poor foundaJion-a4d-holv it
went otrt, Dr. Berkey declared:
"I should think that no engineer
would want to build another, at
ieast not in the Santa Clara.val-
ley."

He said he wouldn't have aP-
proved the Site nor the tYPe. of
dam.had. he been.bailed in at first
before the dam irad been, started.
' Via lettery, "Warren asked the

flood control district to PaY him
Iees for engineering services on
'plans and specifications for Ca-
sitas darh and the conduit sYstem,
the other par-ts of the Matilija
project. Claiming !he.. fees. were
iori- ;verau", Waries. adk6d tor
$60,592. In the.light;of rall thc
trouble on Matifija dam'and Dr,

build dams," wrgte . the elderlY
doctor',

Dr. Berkey said the first mis-
take on tie Projeet was failure
to see and appreciate indications
of deformed rock and ciranging
topographical features; thd sec-
otta ivai not to test and find out
what the.y meant. That, the doctor
said, should have been done belore
any attempt was made to decide
on the type of dam or the clesiqn

Dr Berkey Giveso

New Warning 0n
Matlliia Pro
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EEAR that Matilija dbm will fail if firrther treatment is ne-
I giected to the point that much under seBpage is allowed
was emphatir:aliylnd determinedly expressed. in a letter from
Dr. Charles Bertey;.geological consuliant, rbceived today by
the board of supeivisors of the Ventura county flood control
district.

Dr- Berkev. who this spring was called in to inspect the
dam site and give his recornmen-
tions when faultY material was
found under the dam's N block,
discussed the safetY factor of the
dam in a blistering letter answer-
ing. one issued some time ago bY
Donald P. Warren, dam engineer.
He placed the blame for Matili-
ja's troubles directlY on Warretl.
Warren, in his letter, had made
light of Dr. Berkey's recommen'
clations and had even deciared
that the consultant's advauced age
had cau;ed him to relY ou hearsaY
evidence in forming his recom-
mendations.
BOARD CONCERNED

Sppervisors, deeply concerned
over Dr. Berkey's new rePort, not
only ordered that the state depart-
ment of dans :l:1d Walren be sent
copies of the letter; theY author-
ized a resolution to the dam de-
paltment ashing for a rePort on
what steps were requirecl to be
done at the dam as a lesult of the
geological sqnsulfsnf's first re-
port and ashed for details of what
other steps will be needed and
required by the state dam board
for safety reasons before the dam,
now nearing completion, is fin-
ished.

Supervisors, too, asked S. V,
Prichard, called in at the request
of the grand jury ,to make an in-
vestigation on the whole dam
problem, especially in r:egard to
contracts, to make an investiga-
tion that would be concerned with
the data in Dr, Berkey's new let-
ter and to recommend whethe'
he feels further dam consultan''.1
agqin should be called in bY tirr:
county.
BERI(EY SURPRISED

l)r. Berkey, expressing sulprise
at the attitude and tone of War-
ren's letter, said he had expecteJ
that as the rvork went forward
and uncovered better evidence df
the eariy mistal<es that there
would be a mofe construqtive at-
titude shown by the engineer.
Disappointed that such was nqt
the case, he set about to form a
reply to W'arren's letter and to
give further advice on the dam.

ltre pointed out that the only
salvation for the dam is that the
soft mhterial will not be used
greatly for support of the struc-
{,,-^ L,,+ L^ -^ii .ai4 4,,il+L^- 4-^-+-
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Ty"o.Phqse Wqfer Plqn Mq
The new board of director's of

the Rancho. Ojai Mutual/Wutu"
company drew up. a broafoutline
of a two-phase water develop-
ment program at a special meet-
ing last night. :

In its first official get-together.

_ In line with the deVelbpment ofthis long-range program, Rains
The board alio

wHl'No.2.to
aid of

the need of enlisting the
stockholders in the so-

sump
tical to put it into
well was dug last
the meantime it has
has not been used,. .

see 1S

ln
sanded up and

lem. It must tal<e steps to increase
the Meiners Oaks water supply in
the immediate future, and it also
took cognizance of the need to
develop a long range program
which will meet the needs of the
next 10 years.

With his eye cocked on the fu-
ture, Eoard President E, F. Steele
appointed a three man committee
to investigate the possibility of
procuring water from zone one
when Matilija dam pipe lines have
been installed,

';o"" ti"iT *ajor proilem is to
develop a .reliable .source of wa-
ter," Steele said, "When we ha'lp
accomplished this, then we ntd$t'turn our.attention to a water st4f
rage placrt, Meanwhile we.,will
have to make the necessary re-
pairs in or,rr existinE lines. but wo
must alwayB treep in mind that ah
of our temporary plans must be
geared tq,,,pur long-range pro-
gram," he 'a'dded.

Lynn Rains was appointed as
chairman of fhe'water committee,
and Steele anfl Secretary-Treas-
urer Joe Wingate were chosen to
serve with him.

iution of the . company,s prob-
lems.

"I believe that one of the for-
mer board's mistakes was that itwas too self-sufficient,,, Rains
said. "This board should seek the
aid and advice of the stockhold-
ers, especially those who are con-
versa.nt with engineering prob-
lems."

"f agree 100 percent with Rains'
suggestion," Wingate said. ,,We
can solve our problems only if
we ail worlr together."

The board agreed that the de-
velopment of storage facilities
would be nec,ssary even if it is
possible to get water from zone
9.ne. Any definite steps along this
Iine, however, were postponed un-til the new board members could
acquaint themselves with the sug-
gested sites, and the costs of in-
stallatiohs.

On a motion by Rains, the com-
Bany's books will be audited by
Stockholder H. R. Howard, Ven-
tura accountant, and he will be
asked to analyze the company's
office procedures and make sug-
gestions for the "eli.rnination of
unnecessary expe.aqqdt "

The board will also make a
comprehensive study. of the pre-
sent water rates"witli. an eye to-
ward devising a more practical
and equitable rate stru'bture.

The minutes of the last meet-
ing dnd the new by-Iaws will be
read and discussed at the next
legular meeting of the board, Oct.
14.

board
prob-

Rains outlined a four point oro-
$rbm for the board which h; ;ed
Fq believed would eventually
$olve the major share of the coml
pany's problem$ He suggested:

1. Developmerlti'of an-iddition-
al water supply.-

2. Erection of storage sheds.
3. Installation of water mainsin the st@ets
Meterin!'the water supply.

. For its short range program, the
board. a_pproved a suggestion to
Ilave btds On repair work on thepipelines soqth of the settling ba-
sin resubmitted, and if they Jhow-
ed no.increase in cost to empow_
er Robert Anderson to have therepair work begin immediately.
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CORE BORING

Board
Hearh::\'
Matili[a'
Report
fEVERAIT regorRmendations
J made by Dr. Charles Ber-
kev and Dr. Tbm BaileY, con-
suitants called iritP the Matil-
ija dam projbct bY'thd'countY,
are not 

-being foilowed.
That was what the board of 

,

suoervisors of the Ventura coun-l
tv^rflood control board was infor-l
ti'tan at this morning's meeting'l
Th'b meeting also saw the con-l
tractors on the dam allowed a 

I

50-day extension ol time to com- 
Iplete the dam.

Likewise, nothing has beeni
done about Dr. BaileY's sugges- 

i

tion in regard to seePage. sqpql
reported. Dr. Bailey sugpesf€d tnarl
dve be placed in a pool of lt"iter|
a6ove the dam to see if, by tractng
;;.-';i; ii coula be aseertained
brt"itt"r w"ter was seeping nnder
the dam. Some water seePage was

;;;;li;h; excavation on the
apron was started.
GROUTING INCOMPI,ETE

The supervtsors were informed
tttui-iit"--!"o"ting program is. nol
l"iioiit"o-r"t trrat a row ot sroul
i"*tt5i"Jatili"d four holes to eaet
i,dk*;"d ];o* so to 6o feet' ir

ii:'l*:rtls' ff #$'"'-ii.'ffi
below the foundation'

SuPervisors ordered that eopiel

nt-Jiu-*rrd *Port be sent to tht
iltrtt"" [*PahY and the contrac'
tors.

In regard to time extension fot

"oilof-"-t1"g' 
the dam. John Hal'

i.i"iJ-i"otit"ntative for the lVar'
ren.'comPanv, suggested Contrae'
iJrs ;\-{ki;;";'Kiei'Bressi and Be'
;;d;-at siven aclditional time
ir"-t"ia it't"' contractors had beer

d;l*;d bv several factors whicl
;-"^;"'i tiieir fault' The strike o:

cainenters at the dam this sum'
iri"i.-{tte taiture of cement deliv'
;;;;;'l; eome throueh and. the

irncertaintY when equipment' . t(
be furnished bY the county anc

ElittE 
t*"""iactured in the east

iriri-utii"" t""ue deiaved the work
Hallock said.

SuPervisors agreed to allow the
.oittl.to"t 30 more 6aY.9 and
then to grant additional tlme rr
;;;.d: Tlie comPletion date had
ii.""-set for Oct. 1. The contrae-
;o-r-s-"*i nauoct< Pointed out that
;h;;;t concrete is nearly fin-
ished: onIY seven more Pours re-
main to be made'

Sturhp said, hortrgyer, that no'
thinE has been dolb'bY the engin-
eers on core boring. Dr. Berkey
had suggested that borings for
grout be made with a coring rig
{o deeper levels than the rest of
the series. Stump also reported no-
thing had been done regarding
Dr. Berkey's suggestion .that a
concrete r6taining wall be butlt
back of the puter edge of the spill-
way aBron nor thal the chanhel i

be lined with concrete from the re-i
talning .wall to a distance abouti
20 teet I


